Outpatient Arthroplasty is Here Now.
Substantial advances have been made in arthroplasty to minimize surgical trauma and maximize perioperative pain control, which has enabled patients to regain mobility within hours of surgical intervention and be safely discharged to home the same day. Surgeons should understand the indications and contraindications for the safe performance of outpatient arthroplasty in a hospital and ambulatory surgical center setting as well as know how to optimize, medically manage, prepare, and rehabilitate patients. To undertake outpatient arthroplasty, surgeons must be knowledgeable in multimodal anesthesia techniques, effective venous thromboembolism prophylaxis, blood management, and wound management. In addition, surgeons must learn the subtle nuances of specialized surgical techniques that lend themselves to outpatient arthroplasty, including partial knee, muscle-sparing total hip, less invasive total knee, and total shoulder techniques.